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Inotez of tbe TMreeh.
Tho -tV6w York Observer sayu that Dr.

pentecosL je proacbing for Dr. Hall at the
fiftb Avenue ]resbyterian Churcb, Now
yerk, oecry Sunday iii Septeiuber. HLo
cmwernced by dolivoring a ineet intere8t-
ing and pewverful sermon on St. Paul'ei
determijation exclusivoly te preach the
crcilled christ.

The lant nuniber of 31 aititoba College
Jurikil centaine o igbt or ton pages of in-
teresting notes of tho lectures on ilabrow
poetry delivored to the studonts during
the sunimer session by Dr. George Adatn
Çmitb. Tbey are intereuting for vihat
they contain and stili more for what they
sugget. Speaaking of Dr. Smith biuiself
ibe journal says : «Thoso who were

privieged te hear bu i were drawn in
.ympatby toward bino 'and came away
vith seuls enriched. Mis niatter was
spendid, his style wae grand, but his par.
* .oality was irresistible."

Prof. W. W. WVhite, D.»., formerly
cf Xenia Theological Seminary and inter
of Chicago Bible Institute, will seen leave
for India te give lectures and addre8es
oo the Bible in the 'University ef Cal.
cattta. A building in the leart of the col-
lege quartera bas been sccured for £10,-
00. through the genarosity of Lord
Oerton and others in England and
Ânerica. Au auditorium je being pre.
pired te beld a housand persene, and
gret interest is haing sbowna ansng the
madents in the proect. Prof. White on-
jqys great distinction as a Bible teacher.

Proteste bave beau becard, or at lenst
gublings, in our General Asenibly
89ain8t rcceiving into thct Cborche0 noany
applicantfrem etharbodies. At thorecent
meeting o1 the Synod of the U. P. Church
ci Scotand four rinisters; frei other
deomiratione were received inte membar-
slip and tbe action bas net been faveur.
aby received cither by te students in the

onieges or by the prebatieners of the
Chureh. At the present ime there are
ts fower than seventytbree probationers,
sad only hree bona-fide home vacancies,
thougbi in the foreigu mis8ion field mon

re wanted.

There te a rumeour ta Marylobone,
cis (ho Britisli Weekl7j, s- vich WC give
for what iL jewortli, tbat Dr. Penteceet
Ù anxious te spend thoe inter in India,
ud that a wealthy friend bas oflcred
40l,00 te recovp the congregation for
tIr expeuse incurred in hii3absence. Pers.
ilY the foundatien for thie rumeur je te
tefound in the fact that an Indian mis-

sirry vho preached sore mmnthe ago
bthe chiurcb, said that ne one had been
nore Euccessfui amlong tho cducated
mtives than Dr. Penteceet, and expre..
ted thre hope that the ceugragation would
etn allow him te rotura ce India for an
t-&ngeistie tur.",

The Ist mest. wns the anniversary of
Île macre at Kucbeng, by a fanatical

4snd Of Chinasa, of the Rov. :Robt. SLow-
art, Mrs. Stewart and the Young ladies
01 th~ Miission. In the littis Engliihehrrchi burying.,ground at FoZo.cbow

graves are placed side by side. The
Egish cemmunit.y there have collected

11ongst thenisalves te place over thase
ýn-,e a beautiful marble monument.
'te device, it je now nearly agreed tapon,
11 te 16 tirat of an 8angel with outatretch-1
el lnge, pretOcting, as it voe, theso
graves o! martyrs. Formerly inany ofî

the Engliehi coleny faIt and oxpressnd
allything bat kindly eyinpathy with tIe
miesienraries and thoir work, but Lthe sw-
fui fate cf thesa young and pions girls
bas s3wept nway evony feeling but that cf
sorrow fer their untimaely end, and sysi.
pathy waiLtIrte beretived.

Liaet autumu an unefilcial roease cen-
mittea, reprasenting ail classas, of thea
Homo Panliament, itrespective of party,
wae appointed te couRider what could bu
doue for Lheagond cf Irelaud. This cern.
mittea bas juet neperted, and, vhie cf
course, Englarad je blamed, iL appears tînt
one of the chie! causes cf Irclaad's pcv-
erty le its wretched systernicf agriculture.
'Ouro," the ceuoniitLee deciare8,,I"je by

commen consent ons- cf the simpleet snd
meet barbarous syatenis of agriuulture cf
Western Europe, beLl as regards the
waut cf variety ia the cropesud the
ecantinesof LIe produce." WiLh mne
scientifle methode Sir Rlobert Kane thinke
Lha Irish agriculturni yieid might hbunmade
tht-en imes mneavaluabla than it is uow.

Lateiy the Haîvarden and Buckley
Hlorticultural Society held iLs annual
show in the Hawardea Park-, and there
waas a turneut te iL cf LIe wbole Glad-
Aoue household. Accerdiug te bis cus-
tom Mr. Gladstone tmade a pleaaant
speech cf a fatuiliar kind te the people, in
which, a! ten speaking of the advautages
d'avoUera in towne bave now compnred
witb .ormer tumes, ho added :"lYet iL
was a bleBsed thing te ive fa tire oye of
Nature sud in the clear àight cf day. [He
bad beau a townsmnr, Most cf hie life,
but hao was a rural mata, oeeof the
country folk new, and iL n-as a grant on-
joynient te ha free from the fouil rivera,
aud Lhe masses cf erueke snd the darkness
thnt overhang mauy cf tho grant ton-ns,
aud te anjey tIha scenery that waas nround
LIens, LIe light aud LIa air God bad given
LIen."

Tho Metbodiet Coufereuca ia England
bas pa8ead a resolution declarfng" That
in the judgment cf tire Conférenice the
tinte bas coure when it le desirable te
apply Le Panliament for a private Bill te
rapeal those portions cf Clause il cf the
Deed Poili wich prohibit the appoint-
ment cf ministers for morae tIa tree
years succcassively te tae use aud ejoy-
ment cfanay chapel and promises." An
araeadmant waa8 m,)ved, but wae lest by
239 votes te 126. The aboya rasolution
wrre tIen carried by 248 Le 119. This
action o! LIe Conferenca in Englaud n-ut
uudoubtedly iaad ia ime tu similar action
c! he Methodiet body in Canada wbere
iL bas beau Lied and hitherto faf lad. The
itinaratiug systein bas iLs ndvantages,
but dhurcIes once gaLber-ad, oftea require
fostering cane, wlich the shortuess ef the
prasent ey8tem forbid8.

At a public meeting cf tIa Studenta'
Foreign Missiouary Society cf ManitLoba
Collage an address by Dr. Beattie on
«IThe Negro Preblem iniutLe Sothera
States," formad the main featura of LIe
evening. Ra gave soe startling informa-
tien in regard te those whe a few years
a<'o were set freoansd given LIe rights o!
moan. Net ail hright-zess and blessing
avidently bas liberty proved te tbesi.
Wfth intellects weakened by long yeai-s
cf servitude, the responsihili iascof frea.
dem have proved toe much for nunibers
cf thesi, and iasanity bas resulted Le an
almica alarmiug degree, and te mnoral
natures waakecied by the irrespoasible
life o! Lhe slave, Lhe emptatiens of ne-
sponeible citizanship have beau ail tee
etrong sud many have !onnad thir way
fate Lhe jails sud penitantiaries. Wl Lb

maary suchi facte thée audience wero en-
ligbtoned by tho instructive addrosef
Dr. Beattie.

No one who biai; read" A Window in
Tbrus e"can over forget "Jase." A cor-
respondent of the Westatinstea- Gazetie
writee: Il Death bas darkened the littie
îvindew at Thrums. 1'Jeae,' tho lbal-
boarted hereine of Mr. ]3arrie'e umémorable
etery je dead. To.day, on a newvly.Lurfed
grave in the carnetery of Iirremuir, Lucre
lies a heautiful 'vreath of fading lowers,
bearing on a card thée inscription, « Te
th o mmry ef rny eldeet friond,' aud
signed, « J. 'h. Barrie.' Sha had been in-
timately known te the noveliet froni hie
boybood, and eeteemed by hie parente,
whe net infrequently committed hirn in
his chiidbood te lber charge. Little they
dreaured thnt the laddie wae onc day, insun
unlooked-for fashion, te immortalize hie
kiudly custodian. For yenrs she wvas an
invalid, aLd thelittle window of the -bouse
on thre brae' proved bier only outloek on
the world. That Jasa recaivad mauy a
kinduase at the bande cf the noveliet, and
many a little reminder tîat fauta and
fortune had net intruded batween hisi
and 1'his oldeet friand,' g-ou without
Saying,

Ottawa is full cf the new and eld
members cf Parliament, men on business
'with Lhe new Goverament, and ightseer8
drawn te witnass the unusuai sight cf the
opening cf va Libéral Parlisment undar a
Liberal Gevernment. Those cf ail parties,
for the country'u sake, we can w~ell ba.
liove, willjoin in good wishas for Lhéesuc-
case cf the 110w Geveruiment in ali that
can tend te advauce ia any way the public
good. The Manitoba Scool question
which for se long bas baen such a fruitful
source of contention, irritation and danrg-
er, it is binted je now in a fair way for n
peaceful settiemant which, should it turn
eut o ba se, 'aili 13e welcomad by ail fair,
rnioderate-snindad peopie. Any seulIe-
ment cf it 'aili ne-cessariiy cause disap.
pofatment te soe extrémise on tIe sida
both cf the advocates cf a purely sacular
systemi and cf saparate ecbools ; but if it
je eattled in such a way, as we have ne
doubt iL wili heas netepromete in te
bigheBt degrea tbe genaral intelligeonce
aud education cf ail classes, and s0 as toeat-
isfy Lhe grant body cf te peopîn of Mana-
itoba, iL will buoa cause for general thanks-q
giving and rejoicing.

Li Huug Chang, tha real ruler cf
China, bas aiready been feted sud feasted
in LIa chie! continental capitale, and bas
last cf aIl becu lionized in London, whara
ho bas beau taken te sao every thng
which eue holding hie higb position de-
sires te sea. One paper telle us he je te
ha kuown as Li Chung Tang, maaniug
Grand Secratary Li. ln addition te hier
eldeet and youngest sons who accompany
bim, ha takes with bimi a wicker Sedan
chair ifa which haie iscnrried 'aren flot
driven in a carrnage. Ra bas aise bis
own cooke who serve up hie favorite
dishas. Passing frosi the lIeuse cf Cein.1
mens te LIa Honsa cf Lords ho was very
respectfully saluted by membere who
formad a lana cf spectators in Lhe lobby.
One cf the objecte o! bis Visit, hae says, je
te strengtben the gond feeling between
Eugland and China, and te promote thepence and prospanity cf beLl ceuntrias.
Succese fa thie may ha devectly wîshad
becausa cf tIe many and great interests
involved. It would hie interesting te
know just 'ahat bis privite theughts
about the places, the custeme and people
ha has 6ean ara, and wlsat tha future ne-
suite of thIs vieiL May ba. It is net witb-
out intereat te us that on bis %aVay home
hae will arake canada a fiying vieiL, taking
in Toronto.

I>TLPlIT, P>RESS iIND PLýITFVIO1W.

Jolin Ruekin: Tire training which
moaes raon liappiet in LbeureelveEi aise
arakes tbesu amont serviceable Le oticrB.

Presideat B. L. \Vbity -an, Di..:
Whnt smen ueually ued in sot pos8ession,
but quickening ; net knewvledge, but
power. ____

11ev. Jamres L. fuil, D.D.: WhaLany-
eue bas recaived by waay o! native endew-
nient or by way e! acquisition bc boldo in
trust for ail others.

LutheranObserver :TIre cract piti.
chle cf ail people are the aimiees, pur-
poselese, miserable urortale found alike
aniong-noir and poor.

11ev. IR. S. MacArtbur. D.D.: Patriot-
i8in sud piety ara Lwin fllers, groving
on oee Lm, 'ahose noot in obedionce Le
sud lova cf Qed nn an.

Thoe Gospel Banner -. Thre cannai
uiind in net removed in converion-or
in the new birLI. " And 1, bretîrren,
could net epeak unto you as urato spiritual,
but s tnte camnai, aven as unte babas
in Chrnist." 1 Cor. 3 : 1.

Bishop Waiters . An important factor
lu LIe formation cf Chriatian cîtizens fnaa
tive and patrietia church, egblonwf Lbh the
spirit cf Christ. It in thre li. t cf the
chrîrch tînt fa Le diepel tira darkness cf
ignorance, superstition, sud dout.

Excîange: Geod ferai sud true polite.
nase raquire LIe graceful ncknowaledgoseut
cf aay favor, ben-ever emali, aitler by
word or speech, and thea areaprosptiy
tifs fa doue the botter. A dclnyed note
o! gratitude or a Lnrdy word o! Lhanks ai-ways misses iLs opportunity.

Rev. XVayiand 1-Icy t, D. D. -.TIre xak.-
iug c! LIe Lo-mornow is in LIe bande c!
the youug people. And LIat future shahl
bc safe for houre, dhurcr, country, for
ail irigh advance, for ail anuoblin,; civili-
zation, as tînt future egltail pass more
capituîatiugly thon auy yasterday or Le-
day bas dona, bancatî Lhe sceptre o! Jasos
Christ.

11ev. W. Il. York: Our persoat in-
fluence 'aill ho nrasurad hy our public
confession of Christ. Thoaein a vast di!-
ferenca betwea a guida board standing
by tIa noadeida, n-f Lb iLsroute utteranca,
*and an intelligent, comrmunicative guide
that an anewer our questions. Justice
te our Master demanda that 'av givo testi-
mny for Hlm.

The Endeavon Herald : Oua of LIe
strongeet raligicue influences exarted by
reason cf the great conventions jenent
sufficieatiy recognized. We nefer te Lice
place givan, by LIe secular press Le reports
of LIe proceedinga. Net ouîy Lhe presc!
tIe city in whicb tics convention was held,
but the lesing nen-spapers tîrougbout
LIa country gave a genarous ameunt o!
epace te the transactions.

Central Presbyterian, Bichmond:
The Pres½jyterian memben ougbt te bc
sufficiently weli-informed Le conscienticus-
)y recommaud the system ho approvas Le
others. This is net bigetry, but faitbful.
nase te Qed. Let hlm bc able te show
tînt iL la botîr closeiy conformed to the
Bible, sud at tIre saine timo omineutly
catholie sud charitable. Ia thIs n-ny, he
cau hope te advauce tIe grat causa for
-which the Saviour died.
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